Minutes
Undergraduate Curriculum and Catalog Review Committee
March 22, 2013
Virtual Meeting

Members Present: M. Brunner, G. Coté, J. Juul, A. Armstrong, K. Gainer, C. Herd Cassidy, M. Hrezo, C. Vehorn

I. Review of minutes from March 8, 2013

II. Proposals to review:

History
1213.HIST.01 – Course Credit Hour Change
- Change HIST 495 to four credit hours
- Proposal was approved and forwarded to Dr. Kennan for final approval

1213.HIST.02 – Program Revision
- Change required hours for History major from 39 hours to 40 hours to account for HIST 495 increase in credit hours
- Proposal was approved and forwarded to Dr. Kennan for final approval

Recreation, Parks and Tourism
1213.RCPT.03 – Course Prerequisite Change
- Change prerequisite for RCPT 112 to major in RCPT
- Proposal was approved and forwarded to Dr. Kennan for final approval

1213.RCPT.04 – Course Prerequisite Change
- Change prerequisite for RCPT 210 to major in RCPT
- Proposal was approved and forwarded to Dr. Kennan for final approval

1213.RCPT.05 – Course Prerequisite Change
- Change prerequisite for RCPT 230 to major in RCPT
- Proposal was approved and forwarded to Dr. Kennan for final approval

1213.RCPT.06 – Course Prerequisite Change
- Change prerequisite for RCPT 313 to major in RCPT
- Proposal was approved and forwarded to Dr. Kennan for final approval

1213.RCPT.07 – Course Prerequisite Change
- Change prerequisite for RCPT 319 to major in RCPT
- Proposal was approved and forwarded to Dr. Kennan for final approval

1213.RCPT.08 – Course Prerequisite Change/Course Title Change
- Change prerequisite for RCPT 328 to major in RCPT and change title to “Planning and Operations”
• Proposal was approved and forwarded to Dr. Kennan for final approval

1213.RCPT.09 – Course Prerequisite Change
• Change prerequisite for RCPT 365 to major in RCPT
• Proposal was approved and forwarded to Dr. Kennan for final approval

1213.RCPT.10 – Course Number Change/Minor Change to Course
• Change RCPT 314 to RCPT 414
• Proposal was approved and forwarded to Dr. Kennan for final approval

1213.RCPT.11 – Course Number Change
• Change RCPT 336 to RCPT 432
• Proposal was approved and forwarded to Dr. Kennan for final approval

1213.RCPT.12 – Course Prerequisite Change
• Change prerequisite for RCPT 340 to RCPT major and completion of BIOL 322 or BIOL 310/311 with a grade of C or higher, overall cumulative GPA of 2.5, or permission of instructor
• Proposal was approved and forwarded to Dr. Kennan for final approval

1213.RCPT.13 – Course Prerequisite Change
• Change prerequisite for RCPT 342 to RCPT major and completion of BIOL 322 or BIOL 310/311 with a grade of C or higher, overall cumulative GPA of 2.5, or permission of instructor
• Proposal was approved and forwarded to Dr. Kennan for final approval

1213.RCPT.14 – Course Prerequisite Change
• Change prerequisite for RCPT 344 to RCPT major and completion of BIOL 322 or BIOL 310/311 with a grade of C or higher, overall cumulative GPA of 2.5, or permission of instructor
• Proposal was approved and forwarded to Dr. Kennan for final approval

1213.RCPT.15 – Course Prerequisite Change/Minor Change to Course
• Change prerequisite for RCPT 413 to Final semester prior to internship, have a minimum 2.5 cumulative GPA and minimum 2.5 major GPA
• Proposal was approved and forwarded to Dr. Kennan for final approval

1213.RCPT.16 – Course Prerequisite Change
• Change prerequisite for RCPT 445 to RCPT major and completion of BIOL 322 or BIOL 310/311 with a grade of C or higher, overall cumulative GPA of 2.5, or permission of instructor
• Proposal was approved and forwarded to Dr. Kennan for final approval

1213.RCPT.17 – Course Prerequisite Change/Course Title Change/Course Number Change/Program Revision/Change to Catalog Description
• Change all 100, 200, and 300 level course prerequisites from Major in RCPT or permission of chairperson to Major in RCPT, changes to reflect above proposals, change GPA requirement for major to 2.5
• Proposal was approved and forwarded to Dr. Kennan for final approval

III. Meeting Adjournment